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The Fu Trade.
l'li New Yorkt Fur Trsg1e Rerie,,' Baye
Business le already axtromahly aetiv-, ar'îl

the indications are that the conasnmption wvill
bc vcry large, particuharly lin tho cloak tratle.
1%any articles are in demnand, but the akins
miost largaly in re,1uest are the esýraLhan, inink,

nkunk, krimmer, moufflons, comioy anid dyed
opossum. l'le demand for astrakhan constantly
exced the aupply; mink la bocoining scarce,
aud akunk la not abundant; krimmer meets
with marked favor, the large curl and ligbt
caler beixig mont lin retiuest. Mouillons sal
iitaadihy, ana concys af aIl varieties are boom
ing. Seai will undoubteffly maixitain iLs head-
ing position."

The Leipzig (Oarmany> correspondant cf the
Pitt Tradt Rcriciw, writes tlmxt journal as fol
lows: "lBusiness during the latter part cf
May was activ~e, especiahly iu Ruasian fuss
astrakhan la vary largely in demand, the Uuited
States taking large parcals; tbara la also con.
riderable speculation, and prices Df raw akina in
lZuasia are coxitixiually advaxicing. l>ersians
ato continua to sali freely; firm prices are ex-
pocted at Nijni Novgorod, this year. Mlarked
fluctuations bie beaun xoted in grey krinmaer:
some firme soll very low a! ter the Hanter fair,
but ordars corzing forward fromn Amnerica
pricea suddexiîy advanced fully ton per cent.;
large conl la preferred. There lias beeau sartie
demand for good erinn. Though the aupply
la large tbe raquenit for aquirrel tall continues;
dark natural tala ara preferred; prices are
bigb. Large stocks cf aquirrel skias are still
on bîand; iL la believad that the supply for next
sesson wli be comparativehy smali. White
haros bave sala slowly cf late. Mouillons, white
and lu ail fancy dyes, bave beexi fraqcantly
ordered for Amerlos and other countries. Raw
anid dressad mink la lin gnod request, tbe de-
mnand coming from Russia, Gormany and the
United States, for cheaper descriptions. Mar-
ta la quiet; ao" ottar, ailver fox and flabar
bave again bean taken for Ruasia. We believe
bueiinl American fura would ba botter were
it not for the grass injustice cf expelling Jews
f rom Moacow, wbieh it la feared may be greatly
extended. Mnaasb bas bc-en LaIton for Rus-
axa and for seal immitation; stocks cf finishod
akins ara falrly large; lawer grades cf mnusquash
are lin constant dcmand. SItuaI selis well for
wbolasale manufacture; best biacks are scarce;
original inixed parcela aliso freely taIton. BlacIt
and brown bea-,r sdi weli for ruge witb mounted
heada. Nutria is i good roquent; besit and
loweat grades taken A naw skunk imitation
ia prodmîoed tvitb Japanese fox-lti lae-ry good.
South Americaxi guanaco skins have been offer-
ed botre; sale slow."

The London (Englani> correpondent Of the
Mir, 'J'radr Rra'rru, wvrite8:.I T'he futr trade
genorally the paut înoDntli as beau vory disap
pointing, as baines lias nlot lx-on tiarly 830
brisk as %vas antLîpated, aithoigli a steally
trade bas bicou donc. C. M. Lampson & Co.'s
sale resulteti as wu antieipateti, anti thora ia
ver>' lattle alterattun ini prices Lü cltronicle, for
aleliough the noîv fashionable skiunk t1ropped
alîghtly, whein %va Lake into t:onsideratioxi the
difference i lu îality betwecxi the gootis offcred
laut month and blarcha, the prices ruleid very
uearly the saine. S<1uirrel lock lininga in ona
oif the beat articles jat now andi prices arc
vary fiin, Wiithas fetching from 22., C6 to -14s
and good Siberian 426% ta 28S, and aur iinprts-
sien in that this article will have a good sale,
as our manufacturera ara liang the fushionable
cape with it, andi ari this germent ba become a
favoriýc thora is no daubt it will seli throngh-
aut the autumn and wiuter. Squirrel back
lmninga arc rather out uf faýor juat no'v, e>xcept
the vary fine S,%kamina goods. Stone and
banni marten talar arafot salling juite so freely.
andl prices ara a littia casier than lest month
Persian Iambe- -Although tha sale of this article
lias improved sitîce aur lat, yet the darnand la
necbing tabe cuu&pared wlth last car. Dressedl
and pulled Nutnia in being taIton op ver3i frcaly
by the mantle hanses and soma good parcels
have cbanged banda lately. Grey fox-We
have avery good opinion of this article and
belheve it ivili seli very freely amongst the
mantle bouses for the autumxi trade. Sqnirreý
Laul boas-Although the prices are ruling very
ligh, yet there is a steady demand, and they
will be fashioxiablo agaixi this winter in apite of
the severe competition of tbe cockfeatbar boa.
Thore %vore offered for sala on the 3d it.
22,000 salted Newfoundland hiair seals sortedl
lin the foliou-ing manner: 112,000 first large
whitecoats, ivhicb fetchod 69s 8d to 6s 9d; 4,200
first smali wlîitecosts, wbich fetcbed 6sa Id te
6a 4d, 4,100 second largo whieacoats, whlcb
fetchod .3s Gd, 1,300 setona amaîl whi.ccoats,
which fetcbed 4a 8dl ta la Iid. It is many
years since sucb a large parcel of mh itecoats
bus boen offercd, and corning as it did after the
dearth of akins hast year wviil accaunt for the
aboya prnccs. These gooda cama direct from

Lt Johns, and there js another lot of fi3,000J

skias advcrtisad for sala an the 2t instant
but these, of course, will nlot be xiii white-
crats.",

The vetinary dopartunant o! the Imperia]
Pnlvy council, bas cablcdl the Miniuter of
Agriculture, insiating upon a apace cf two feet
eight ixiches on ail docks, but agrcing ta accept
a space cf two incbes lma for stockera.
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N. C. MACDONAID.
Actuary.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Managing Director.

chief,, Excursion Tickets
TO TIRE EAST

-IV 1111F-

G.7REAT LAKES

LOW SINGLE TRIP RATES.

One o! thea Magnificcut qctcamers

ALBEqTA, ATHABASCA and MALNITOBA

illi leavo Port Artitjur cvory Sundaj,
Tucsday and Trlîrday.

Conneuting Trains lease Winnipeg Mou.la tq,

Wedncsdays and Saturdays
at 17.30.

Tnr SH1ORTEST AND Mosr DmnE("r
RoUTE

EAST, WEST
-AND-

SOUTH.
T.UROUGiR TicRETs AT Low£s'i RATES

ta Toronito, Loxidon, Detroit, Buffalo, Min.
treal, Quebicc, Halifax, Boston, Noew Yorkt
ANI) ALL POINTS INi 'rII EA&le, alSO t.- Rt.
Paul, Chicago, etc., etc.

$10 Saved on~ lat Class andi $5 arj 2qd Clas
Tickets ta Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San Francisco and
ail Pacifie Coasa Points by taking the Caca-
dian Pacifie Route.

Equipment Superior to any lixie on tho
Continent. Luxurious Dinine, and

Sleeping Cars.

Faxiz COLOYIST SLrEpiJNG CARS.

The only lino running Upholstered
Tourist CJars.

471 Main Street a Il.PR
D t, WinpgTI TfW. rmJ o"itl.At
Or of any &enar bxton
Agent cf the Comnpany.

GEO. OLDS,
tsex. Týraffic Mgr.,

W. WHYTE,
Gen. Sup't,

1. MoNlCOLL,
Gan. Pams Agt,

E.. MONraiA

ROBT. KERR,
Geai. Pams Agt.1

The paper on whlch thls Jlournal ls prluited la made by tlle Canada Palier Coq, Moqb-Wu. Pai'ii, Soll & Col, Agemqtti Wlnnlpi
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